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Agricultural Benefits of the Rothamsted Aphid Bulletin

R. BARDNER, R. A. FRENCH and MAUREEN J. DUPUCH

Ahract
Since 1968 tte Rothamsred Aphid Bullerin has been distributed from carly
spring until late autumn, providing weekly summaries of catches of aerial
populations of selected aphids in standardis€d suction traps. Currently listed
are 33 spocies or species complexes from 22 traps in Britain and Nonhem
Ireland.

The two major us€6 of thes€ data in advisory work are defining the time and
magnitude of aphid movements into crops, and monitoring the gowth of
aphid infestatioDs in qops. The initial circulalion of lhe Bullerin is small, but
information derived from it reaches a large number of people in agriculture
and related industries, principally through the A€xicultural Development
and Advisory S€rvice (ADAS) and its Pest and Disease Intelligeoce Unit.
The advent of new met}Iods of rapid data handling and presentation will
increase the usefulness of this information. Recipients of the d/erin are most
interested in aphids on cereals, potatoes, sug;ar beet, peas aod beans, brassicas
and fruit, in that order. Current and futue uses of Bal/erri4 data in controlling
these and other crop aphids are discuss€d at lenglh,

Quantitative data on aerial populations of aphids can help advisers and
growers to make iotuitive decisions about the need for control measures and
their timing, but the great€st opportuniti€s for improvement are in systematic
decisioo-makin& especially where aerial catch€s can be related to irfestations
on crops. For these improvements to b€ achieved considerable further work
is needed on economic thrcsholds and lhe optimum timing of treatme[ts.
However, it is already clear that the cost of the suction trap scheme is small
compar€d with the potential b€nefts to agricultu.e.

Introduction

An account of the principles underlying the Rothamsted Insect Survey (RIS) was given
in a previous Rothamsted Repor, (Taylor, 1974). There are two separate schemes; one
using light traps and the other using suction traps. The light trap survey depends on the
cooperation of amateur entomologists who operate most of the traps and identify many
ofthe catches, whereas the suction traps are operated by people who are either professional
entomologists or are employed in related fields. Most of the suction trap catches are
sorted and identified by Rothamsted staff, and this sp€eds the collation and distribution
ofdata, especially for aphids. Since 1968 an Aphid Bullerrn has been compiled at Rotham-
sted and this is distributed weekly from early spring until late autumn. The present and
future uses of this information in agricultural management are the subject of this article.

All important species of crop aphids caught in the suction traps are listed in the
Bullerin, excqpt those that are difficult to identify as alates (e.9. Aphis nasturrii Kalt.) and
those that are rarely caught (e.9. Eriosoma lonigerwn (Haus.)). In addition a few aphids
are included because of their ecological interest, even though they are not economically
important (e.g. Drepanosiphum plqtqnoides (Scht$k)). Currently listed are 33 species (or
species complexes) from 22 traps in Britain and Northern Ireland (see Fig. I in paper
by Taylor, French, Woiwod, Dupuch and Nicklen in this Report, p. 44).
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Ideally growers and advisers would like to have cu[ent information about aphid
populations in all fields at risk from aphid attacks. This is an unattainable objective, and
even limited field sampling is very expensive in labour costs. Because the variance
between crop samples is greater than that between trap samples (Taylor, 1977) fewer
trap samples are needed to give the same level of precision. Fuihermore, because the
trap samples all species in the aerial population at the same time the information collected
per man hour is greater than with crop sampling. An additional advantage is that those
responsible for the collection and sorting ofsuction-trap data are not liable to be diverted
to other tasks in response to advisory emergencies.

The two major uses of Aphid Bulletin data in advisory work are:

l. Defining the time and magnitude of aphid movements into crops.
2. Monitoring the population $owth of aphid infestations in crops.

Both uses depend on being able to relate the numbers of aphids in suction traps (the
aerial population) to numb€rs on crops and so far more attention has been paid to-(l)
than to (2).

- A disadvantage of the Aphid Bulletin is the 8-14 days which elapse between capturing
the aphids and receipt of the Bullerin. The postal transmission of catches cau."i .o-i
delay as does the time required to sort the catches and prepare the Bulletini h addjtion
there is further delay.as most copies of the Bulletin arc despatched by post every Friday,
and cannot reach recipients until Monday morning at the earliest. DCvilopmenti in aata-
handling now make altemative and quicker methods feasible for the coilation of data,
its presentation aDd transmission.

Rer,ipients of tb Aphitl Bulletin

At the end of 1978 a questionnaire was sent to the 129 Bultetin recipients, to enquire
about their needs and their opinions of the Survey; 102 replies weri received. These
showed that 5l % of recipients used the data mainly for advisory work,42.l maidy for
research and 7 % for other purposes, prilcipally teaching. Sixty per cent weie primarily
interested in the current pest situation, the remainder being more interested in using thl
data to explain past evexts. Eighty per cent of those who had advisory work as iheir
main interest would prefer more rapid data processing and transmission.

_ Only about l0l of the aphid species caught in the suction traps are listed in the
Bulletin, though all aphids caught are eventually identified. Nevertheless recipients seem
to be satisfied with the species selected for lhe Bulletin and few wished for changes.
Listing aphids by the numbers of Bulletin r*ipierlts expressing interest (Table l) cloily
parallels the crops with which recipients are concerned (Table 2), and the relative economic
importance of these crops. A notable omission is grassland, which occupies an area
greater than all arable crops combined, though few entomologists take an interest in it.
. Many people would like information about other groups of insects caught by the suc-

tion trap, e€. other Hemiptera, thrips and entomophagous parasites ind iredators.Eisting staff are too few to provide these data, but retrospitive i-nformation is iometimes
available from other workers collaborating with tle Survey who sort and identify goups
relevant to their research interests.

Though the initial circulation of the Bulletin is small, information from it is passed to
an average of 30 colleagues per recipient, and as so many are concerned with advisory
work the data eventually reaches a large number of people in agiculture and ancillary
lqd_*J.l9r, particularly through the Agricultural Divelopment-and Advisory Service
(ADAS) and its Pest and Diseases Intelligence Unit. This article is mostly concerned with
the use ofthe suction traps in pest monitoring and management, but it is worth emphasis-
22
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TABLE 1

Importance of aphicls, ranked by numbers of Aphid
BrJ.llelin r e c ipient s e xp r e ss in g int e r e s t

Myzus Nrsicae W.
Sitobion avenae
Mopalosiphum padi
M.t opolophi um dirhod un
Maoosirhum euphotbioa
Aphit fabae gp.
Breticotyne brassicae
M e t opo I op h i um fe s t ucae
Sitobion fragariae
Rhopalos ip h um inse r, um
Aulaco hum solani
Acytthosiphon pisum
Covaiella aegopodi
Mvzas ascalonicus
Riapalosiphum maidb

Brachycaudus he I ichr yi
Aphit .pp.
Pcmphigus spp.
Myaus oriatus
Myzus certus
Nosonovia ribis nigri
Hyaloplerus pruni
,lmphotuphon rubi
P cnt o, t i c hop u s lru g aalo I i i
Hywromyzus laclucac
Dysaphis plantagineo
Megoum viciae
Elarobium abietinurn
D re paro ip hum p I a, anoid i s
Phy aphis faei
Etiotoma ulmi
Ciruru spp.

TABLE 2

6
&
&
53
46
46
&
30
29
29
21
24
22
l5
l9
l9
t4
t4
l0
l0
8
7
7
6
5
4
4
3
3
3
2
2
I

Crops of interest to recipients of the Aphid Bulletin

C-ereals 334
Potato6 232
Suear beer l(x
P€s and b€aDs l0l

Brassicas 69
Soft frui! 58
Top fruit 58
Othe! crops 158

ing that data from the Survey have already been utilised. in over 70 published papers, and

tG oog" of user interests is very wide, from determining when to burn-ofl seed potato

foliage 
-to investigating the relationship b€tween the breeding success of swallows,

martlns and swiftJandihe aerial population of insects upon which they feed' 
-

The remaining sections of this iriicle discuss cu.ent and future applications of Insect

Survev data b 6e aDhid problems of cereals, sugar beet, potatoes, field beans' hoPs and

otu.. .ropr, with a final section discussing general methods of utitising the data in plant

protection.

Cereds

The crop enrt the sphids. After grass, barley and wheat are--the two largest and most

valuabl; crops. In 1978 the United Kingdom $ew 2'35 million ha of barley, worth

[548 million, and l'25 million ha of wheat, worth f,'144 million. There were also 0'18

million ha of oats, valued at f,19'5 million, and smaller quantities of mixed corn, rye
and maize for threshing'

The aphid fauna of &reals is varied, but amongst the commonest species arc Sitobion
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avenae (Fab.), which is a serious pest on the ears of cereals, especially wheat, Metopolo-
phium dirhodum (Wal.), which is common on the upper leaves of cereals, and. Mopalosi-
phum padi (L.), an important vector of barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV). The problems
caused by each aphid are discussed below, with the information provided by the suction
traps.

Sitobion awnae. This species has caused much concem to wheat growers in recent years,
but populations vary greatly from season to season (Table 3).

TABLE 3

Catches of S. ayenae at Rothamsted Tower up to week 32
(early August)

1965 1955 1967 t96a 1969 1970 t97t 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
169 t?t 237 6195 2|7 24& 3t99 t2s4 A7 483 t523 7589 1784 55t 362 7tO

Populations on wheat increase rapidly about the time of ear emergence, and spraying
to control these is recommended at the corrmencement of flowering or Zadoks growth
stage (Tottman, Makepeace & Broad, 1979) GS 60/61 where there is a population of five
or more aphids per ear and the numbers are rising. The results of49 experiments between
1974 and 1977 showed that if this threshold was used to determine the need for a single
spray of pirimicarb the mean yield increase of sprayed plots was approximately l2.if
(George & Gair, 1979), whereas the increase for sprayed plots with populations below
this threshold was less than 4%.

George and Gair's data show that populations vary considerably between fields. In
1974, when there were 22 experiments, the mean numbers of aphids per ear at GS 60/61
was 7.8 with a maximum of 5l.l and a minimum 0.1. Examination of these data suggests a
skew distribution, with only about one-third of fields having populations greater than
the arithmetic mean.

Correct timing of sprays is imporlant. George and Gair found that delaying treatment
from GS 60/61 to 68/69 (end of flowering) could decrease the mean yield inirease from
l0 fo 4.3%, yet crops often complete their flowering in about a week.

Aphicide use on cereals can be very extensive in years of aphid abundance. In 1977,
for example, sprays were applied to an area equivalent to nearly half the winter wheat
crop in England and Wales (Steed, SIy, Tucker & Cutler, 1980) though the actual area
treated may have been less as some fields were treated more than onca-

S. ayenae populations developing in cereal fields can be corelated with catches in the
nearest suctior trap (Dewar, unpublished), allowing traps to be used to give an objective
assessment of variations in populations between years and between seasons. To piovide
information of the same quality from field surveys would require vast resources in man-
power to maintain continuous monitoring of very many cereal fields throughout the
growing season. Insect survey information is very useful because if few aphids have been
caught by the time most crops are at GS 60/61 it is very unlikely that damaging popula_
tions of S. avenae will develop. Conversely, if very large numbers are ca,rght, i.opi are
obviously at risk. The difficulty is to decide on the advice to be given in the majoiity of
seasons which fall between these two extremes- A possible solution to this problem is
described later.

Metopolophiam .lithotlam. This aphid prefers the leaves to the ears of cereals. Until
recently it was thought to have less efect on winter wheat than S. avenae, as the latter
usually has larger colonies, but in 1979 very large populations of M. dirhodum developed..
Spraying wheat at GS 60/61 had no effect on yield because of rapid recolonisation, but a
24
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second spraying at GS 73 (Early milk) gave yield increases similar to those of effective
sprays against S. avenae (Dean, Dewar, Powell & Wilding, 1980).

M. dirhodum is the predominant species on barley rvhere field conditions apparently
do not favour the establishment of large S. avenae pop:ulations. George (1974) has

summarised 12 experiments on spring barley in south Essex in 197{u_.72 in which
M. dirhodwn was the predominant species. Spraying every l0 days from brairding
(GS 2l) to ripening (GS 90) increased yields by a mean of 8'8 %, the maximum response

being + l'1 % and the minimum - 21.
M . dirhodum is abundant in suction traps, and as with S. avenae RIS data can be used

to give waming of aphids moying into the crop and will also provide information about
seasons of unusual abundance, or scarcity. Following the outbreak in 1979, the pest

status of M. dirho&on is being re-assessed but preYiously very little spraying of com-
mercial cereal crops seems to have been done to control this aphid. In 1974 and 1977 less

than I % ofthe area sown to barley was sprayed with aphicide (Chapman, Sly & Cutler,
1977 ; Steed et al., 1980),

Rhopsloiptum padi anl other virus vectors. R- padi is important as a pest of young
rather than mature plants. In common vith S. avenae, L{. dirhodwt and ot}er grass

aphids such as Rhopalosiphum insertum (Walk.), it is a vector of barley yellow dwarf
virus (BYDV). Infestations of R. padi are often smaller than those of S. avenae al],d

M. dirhodum but the strains of BYDV this species transmits are particularly damaging.
Cereals suffer more severely from BYDY in the South-west, where both R. padi ar.d

S. avense car\ overwinter in an active state on grasses and cereals. Infection occurs in the
autumn, when R. padi is the cereal aphid most frequently caught in suction traps @lumb,
1977), and crops sown il September are frequently nore at risk than those sown later in
the year. Spring-sown crops are also vulnerable, particularly those sown late, which are

still in early growth stages when aphids begin to migrate. Oats and barley are more

susceptible to the effects of BYDY than is wheat, but it is difficult to make realistic
estimates of losses. This is because not only do aphid populations fluctuate greatly from
year to year and area to area, but so does the proportion ol each species carrying BYDV
and the frequency of the various BYDV strains.

Informati,on on aphid virus infectivity can, at present, be obtained only by liYe trapping
and subsequent teiting of aphids. The Survey suction traps are unsuitable for this
purpose but do give wamings of seasons of unusual aphid abundance. With some

iesting of live aphids, and with information about sowing dates and growth conditions,
so-e idvice on the suitability of insecticide treatments to protect the early stages of
crop growth can often be given. Plumb (1977) also makes the point that'the value of
advice not to use chemicals should be seen as at least as important and perhaps in the
long run more valuable than the waming that treatment is necessary'. This, of course, is

because of the risk of aphids developing resistance to insecticides.

truture improyements. Ifthe recommended threshold for S . avenae is to be lsed effectively

each field should be inspected at the correct groll'th stage. Past experience with similar
problems suggests that many growers flnd insect counts difficult. ADAS staff are able to
irs,re general udrice as a result of their field monitoring, but can only sample a small

fraction of the flelds at risk in the limited time at their disposal- They also have the
information provided by the Aphid Bulletin, wtttch has the advantage of less variance
than fleld sampling, but is, at present, usually 8-14 days old before it reaches them.
However, the itility to relate suction trap catches to field populations should make it
possible to use suction trap catches as one of the inputs of the models ol S. avenae

population growth now under development in Britain and Holland (Rabbinge, Anker-
25
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smit & Pak, 1979 t Caner & Dewar, in the press). The main driving component of these
models is temperature, so short-term weather forecasts should enable the models to give
upto-date estimates of aphid populations for diflerent stages of crop $owth and for each
region of Britain. If theso hopes are fulfilled, growers need only check the growth stage
of their crop, which is much simpler than counting aphids. Information provided by the
model would then tell them whether spraying is needed. Such a scheme might also
decrease the number of growers using schedule sprays; this would lessen the chanc€s of
developing resistant strains of aphids, decrease environmental risks and be less costly for
the grower.

It may also be possible to develop a similar scherne for M- dirhodum. The problem of
R. padi ard other vectors is much more difficult, but the computer mapping system of
aphid distributions now available (Taylor, 1974) should enable areas at risk to be
identified more readily.

In the last few years about one-third of surveyed rvinter wheat crops have had popula-
tions of ^t. avenae excnediog the thresholds at growth stage 60/61. Assuming a 12.5/
yield loss if unsprayed, and a maximum spraying cost of 6.0% of the yield (George &
Gair, 1979) the benefits from correct treatment were about f,25 ha-l if wheeling damage
were avoided. With a wheat crop of 1.25 million ha, the majority of which is winter
wheat, the possible savings through correct decision-making for this crop alone are
obviously very large, and could be even greater if aphicides become widely used on
barley.

Sugar beet

The clop and the aphids. Sugar beet is grown mainly in eastern and to a lesser extent in
central and westem England. In 1978 there were 204 000 ha, valued at !156 million.

The two aphids of greatest concern to the growers arc Myzus persicae (Sulz.) and
Aphis fabae Scop. Both migrate from winter to summer hosts in May and June, with
further movements between summer hosts later in the season. M. persicae is an effective
vector of both beet yellows virus (BYV) and beet mild yellowing virus (BIUYV). The
proportion ol the aphid population carrying viruses is variable and probably small, but
because it is the main yirus veclor, M- persicae is considered much more damaging than
A. fabae. Transmission of viruses by I . fabae is considered to be relatively unimportant,
but this aphid can form large colonies on plants and damage them by its feeding, whereas
feeding by the smaller colonies of M. persrtae is thought to have little effect on yields.
Dunning (1975) used crop inspection records to show that A. fabae is second only to
M. persicae as an arthropod pest of sugar beet, but it is dimcult to determine losses
caused by A. fabae because attacked plants may also be infected with viruses.

Neither BYV nor BMYV are seed transmitted, infection and spread within the crop
being entirely due to aphids. The viruses cannot pass transovarially from aphid to aphid,
so initial iofection of the crop each spdng is from aphids which have fed recently on
virus-infected plants such as sugar beet ground keepers. BW can be acquired and tians-
mitted more quickly than BMYV, but the proportion ofaphids carrying virus on leaving
an infected plant is greater with BMYV (Cockbain & Heathcote, 1965). Heathcote (1978)
concluded that 'during the past 30 years, a crop loss (from viruses) of more than 10fr
has been caused in only 3 years, and of over 5l in only 6 years'. The average annual losi
was tle equiyalent of f,2.5 million at 1974 prices or about 3 % but in the period 1970-?5
losses were greater and Heathcote calculated them to be f4.2 million per annum, or
about 5 %, despite the use of insecticidal sprays wh.ich saved another f3.1 million a year,
more than three times their cost. These figures conceal both annual and local fluctuations;
losses in 1974 were lSyo and Heathcote considered about 30% of the growing area in
26
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1970-75 required additional control measures to decrease the incidence of infection
below the thresholds of economic loss.

Since 1975 the situation has again altered because of the extensive use of systemic
insecticide granules applied at planting.

Methorls of control. There are now two methods ol controlling aphids with insecticides
in beet. Systemic insecticide glanules can be drilled with the seed, and will also control
many other pests, but tleir effect does not persist long enough to control a late immigra-
tion of aphids. These granules only became generally available to gtowers in 1975 and
subsequent years, but were used on 36 f of lhe c[op areain 1977 (Steed et al., 1980). The
other method is to use insecticide sprays (or more rarely granules) applied to the foliage.
These are mainly carbamates or organophosphates and the insecticidal effect is of much
shorter persistence than that of granules drilled with the seed. Many populations of
M. perstuae have a proportion of resistant aphids (Devonshire & Needham, 1975;
Sawicki, Devonshire, Rice, Moores, Petzing & Cameron, 1978) and this is one reason
for the increased use of the carbamate pirimicarb, which was not available in 1974. In
that year, when aphid infestations were severe, aphicides were applied to 295 000 'spray
hectares'. As the crop area was only 195 000 ha much of the crop was treated twice or
more (Chapman et al., 19'17). In 1977 the crop occupied 202 000 ha and 160 000 spray
hectares were treated, 65 00O ha were treated with aldicarb, 27 000 with pirimicarb and
62 000 with organophosphates. The remaining 6000 ha were treated with organochlorines
or other carbamates (Steed e, a/., 1980). Probably the stimulus for the use of granules
was the 'bad' aphid year of 1974, but Heathcote (1978) considers their use solely to control
aphids can only be justified in areas where yellows spread in most years.

Before migration occurs it is sometimes possible to predict years when viruses are
likely to spread widely using correlations with winter weather (Watson, Heathcote,
Lauckner & Sowray, 1975), and it is rather easier to predict seasons when l. /aDae will
be abundant (see section on Field Beans), but for neither pest is it, at present, possible
to predict the correct time to spray.

Monitoring the movement of aphids to the crop is essential for the most effertive
control, indicating the need for sprays and their timing. Hull and Heathcote (1967)
found that when sprays were applied at the time wamings were issued there was a 101
greater decrease in yellows incidence compared with sprays applied either 2 weeks earlier
or 2 weeks later. Granular treatments gradually lose their effectiveness with time, so a
late movement of aphids into crops treated with granules at planting may necessitzte
spraying.

The British Sugar Corlmration Aphirt Warning Scheme. As part of ttreir duties, sugar-
beet fieldmen make aphid counts on crops each working day. Reports are sent to the
local Factory Agricultural Manager and as a result wamings may be sent to growers.
These take the forrn of yellow cards sent by post, and may either recommend sprafng,
or suggest that growers examine their crops and spray if any aphids are found. Some
managers also issue white cards if many black aphids have been found but spraying is
not considered generally necessary to control virus yellows. Growers are under no com-
pulsion to follow any of this advice.

The thresholds for issuing cards vary from area to area. One green aphid per 4 plants
is often used in southem and central areas, but more aphids are acceptable in the north
where there is less virus spread. A common threshold for black aphids is more than
50 per plant or 70% plants infested, but again, this is often modified in view of local
experience and conditions.

Factory Agricultural Managers also send a report each Friday to Broom's Barn
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Exp€rimental Station, and on the following Monday a Bulletin is compiled which
incorporates th€se reports and Insect Survey data. This is sent to each factory, ADAS,
commercial flrms concerned with agrochemicals and their application, and local radio.

Us€s of the Ins€ct SEvey data. The Broom's Bam Bulletin forwards information from
the RIS to each Factory Agdcultural Manager, but this inforrnation is already 8-12 days
old when it reaches Broom's Barn, and another week elapses before it can influence
growers through spray warning cards, although it can reach growers by mid-week
through local radio. Information from the Broom's Barn trap is delayed less as this
catch is sorted and identifled at Broom's Barn, and this trap is very important since it is
located in a large beet-growing area.

Is it possible to make more use of Insect Survey data? One obvious way is to speed
the flow of data to recipients such as Broom's Bam, and this possibility is now being
examined. Some years ago, Heathcote, Palmer and Taylor (1969) showed that suction
traps were more effective in detecting the time of the first seasonal immigration of both
M. persicae artd A. fabae than was the BSC crop inspection scheme. Since then the
usefulness of suction traps has increas€d because of their greater number and the ability
to produce computer-drawn maps of aerial populations. However, catches of early
migrarls of M. persica? in suction traps are very small, and it has not yet been established
whether they can be quantitatively related to population densities on sugar beet. There
would seem to be a better chance of doing this with A- fqbae, since such a relationship
has been established for A. fabae ar,d field beans, and in any case, higher numbers of l.
fabae can be tolerated on plants, but again, this relationship has not yet be€n investigated
for sugar beet. If traps could be used to provide data on the likely size of populations in
crops it might be possible to dispense with some of the laborious field inspections.

Potatoes

The crop. In 1978 about 6 million tonnes of potatoes were produced in England, Wales
and Scotland from 0.2 million ha of land, ttre crop being worth about f,242 million. The
important potato industry of N. Ireland is administered locally and is not discussed in
this section. Crop areas are regulated to decrease production fluctuations, but yields and
prices vary geatly, mainly in response to weather. Aphids are vectors of the most
damaging potato viruses, and also decrease yields directly by their feeding. Methods of
growing the crop vary, making it necessary to give separate consideration to the aphid
problems of each of the najor sub-divisions of the crop.

Potatoes being vegetatively propagated require large areas for the production of
'seed'. Those intended for human consumption are known as 'ware' and are further
sub-divided into'earlies' and'main crop', the latter being all crops lifted after 2 Jtly,
which includes most '2nd earlies'.

These divisions are not rigid, for 'seed' crops which do not meet Certification Scheme
requirem€nts are sold as ware, whilst some ware potatoes are retained by their growers
for their own use as uncertificated 'once grown' seed. Potatoes which are graded out of
ware crops may be fed to livestock; the fraction used in this way being greater in years
of surplus-

The proportion of the growing area occupied by the three principal classifications in
1977 is given in Table 4, derived from the data of Steed e/ 4/., (1980).

Although some potatoes are grown in all areas, production is generally more intensive
on the drier eastern side of Britain. In England the areas bordering the Wash are especially
important for the main crop. Certified seed crops in England and Wales are mostly
grown in upland areas.
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In Scotland, potato growing of all types is mainly in lowland areas, ware and seed

crops being intermingled.

TABLE 4

Relative areas of earlies, main crop and seed potatoes, 1977

% ol tot^l

68.0
t2.2
2.6

1-2
0.7
9.3

England and Wales
Maio clop
Earlies
S€ed

ScotlaDd
Main crop
Earlies
S€ed

The aphids, Many aphids are found on potatoes, but the commonest and most emcient
virus vectors are:

Mpus persicae (SzIz), The Peach-potcto tphid. Tlisvery polyphagous species is also
a serious pest of sugar-beet and other crops. If present in large numbers it can cause

danage by its feeding, but is best known as the most important potato virus Yector' It
can overwinter as apterae on herbaceous plants, but also lays eggs on Pruzas spp.

Aulacorthrum solani (f,/rD.), the Glasshouse-potato aphid, is oflen a pest of sprouting
tubers in chitting houses, as is M. persicae.In the fleld it causes twisting and distortion
of foliage, but is a less efficient virus vector lhat M. Persicae.

Macrosiphum euphorbiae (Thonas\, the Pototo aphitl, is also a polyphagous species

but not as efective as M. persicae as a virus vector though it is more common. Lalge
infestations distort the haulm. It overwinters on roses.

Aphis nasturtii Kltb. the Backthorr,-pototo aPhid, is not an emcient virus vector, but
occasionally multiplies to such an extent that the hautm is killed. It overwinters on Buck-
thorn, Rhamnus cathartica.

Aphid transmitted viruses. Because potatoes are vegetatively propagated viruses are
particularly important and infection of the 'seed' crop will result in seed tubers being
infested. The two most serious viruses are the 'persistent' potato leaf roll virus (PLRY),
and the 'non-persistent' potato virus Y (PYY). PLRV can only be acquired and trans-
mitted by prolonged aphid feeding, the aphids then remain infective for life. Virus Y is

acquired and transmitted very quickly, but aphids soon lose their infective ability if
removed from a source ofvirus. Insecticides can decrease infection ofcrops by immigrant
aphids carrying PLRV, but they cannot prcvent infection of a crop with PVY, though
they are effective in preventing aphid reproduction and hence decrease the spread ofPVY
within a crop. The effects of each virus on the yield of infected plants is severe, especially
if tubers are infected before planting, or if infection occurs early in the season.

Main crop potatoes in Englanrl and Wales. Much of the main crop is planted with
'once-grown' uncertified seed saved from the ware crop. In 1975 the proportion of crops
planted with such seed varied from 18 % in East Anglia to 38 "l in the North (Anon, 197Q.

It is important to protect this seed against infection with PLRV and tlis can be done by
using systemic insecticide granules at planting, foltowed by systemic sprays later in the
season. These measures do not protect against PYY carried by immigrant aphids,
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tlough oil sprays show some promise. However, Govier (unpublished) has found that
infection with PVY at Rothamsted is correlated with the Rothamsted suction trap
catches of various aphids such as Brachycaudus helichrysi tlat land on potzto foliage, a
larger group than those which will normally reproduce on potatoes. If this relationship
can be shown to hold for ottrer areas, growers could be wamed in seasons and districts
where the amount of PVY in crops intended for once grown seed is likely to make them
unsuitable for this use.

Aphicides are extensiyely used on main crop potatoes. bt 1977 , 55\ of the crop was
treated, often more than once (Steed et al., 1980). h 1974,9'3\ of the teated area
received granular insecticides at planting (Chapman et al., 1977) (18.3)( in 1977).
Because so much of the crop is treated with aphicides it is likely that growers are aware
of the potential loss from aphid feeding in addition to the risk of infecting wittr virus
crops intended for once-grown seed. Control of virus spread within a ware crop in the
season of infection is not considered important (Carden,l965) though this view might
change if there were eflectiye methods of controlling PVY.

Two ADAS studies have shown the benefits ofcontrolling aphids in main crop potatoes.
Carden (1965) in 34 experiments obtained a mean increase of2.64 t ha-r, which was 10f
ofthe rnean yield of untreated plots. The dominant aphid in the more severe infestations
was A. nasturtii. Southall and Sly (1976) found the mean increase in 56 experiments was
1'7 t ha-r, or 1.8 t ha l when fungicides were also used. Those increases were 4.15.01
of the mean yield of untreated plots, and the dominant aphids were M. persicae aD,d
M. euphorbiae.

Carden concluded ttrat if extra wheeling damage was avoided (by treatment at planting
or combining aphid and bligtrt sprays), control was justified in 70% of the experiments.
Southall and Sly found that control did not increase yields if there were less than 100
aphids per 100 leaves at peak infestation. Although it is clear that the use of aphicides
regularly increases yield, there is a dearth of information about threshold levels and the
correct timing of sprays, for by the time peak numbers have been reached it is too late to
spray. In 1974, only lll ofthe total 'spray hectares'had been applied by the middle of
lllrc,631being applied in late June and early July (Chapman et a1.,1977), which was
probably rattrer late for maximun efficiency, and it seems likely that many growers wait
until the first blight spray is due, to avoid additional wheeling damage.

The areas treated to control aphids on main crop potatoes are considerably greater
than the treated areas of seed crops, though the aphid problems of the seed crop have
attracted much more attention. Probably many rnain crop sprays are being applied as
routine treatments, and whilst this situation may be economically justifiable now it may
not continue because of the insecticide resistanc€ problem with M. persicae (see section
on sugar beet).

Selective treatments are preferable. The Insect Survey can be used to warn growers of
the time and size of aphid movements to crops, but to make the most effective use ofthis
information more work is needed on threshold numbers justifying aphid control in main
crop potatoes, on the effects of tie date of treatment on yield and whether catches in
suction traps can be relaied to the growth of aphid populations on potatoes.

Earlies in rnghnd and Wales. These are lifted b€fore July, so direct damage by large
numbers of aphids is less likely, and only abo* 2Ol of the crop is treated with aphicides.
There appears to be no information about the necessity for spraying, but it is possible
that aphids appear earlier since many earlies are grown in mild districts- Any decrease
of yields because of aphid attack will be most serious because of the high value per unit
of this crop.
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The seed crop in England and Wales. Use of aphicides on ttre small seed crop in England
and Wales is extensive. In 1977 most of the crop received several aphicide sprays, the
average being 4'6 (Steed et al., 1980). In addition, 14:z of the area was treated with
organophosphate insecticides at planting.

In outlying seed-producing areas, such as North Yorkshire, Fidler, Neild and Murdoch
(1967) and Rogerson and White (1969) concluded that the chief hazard ofvirus infection
is not aphid multiplication within the crop, but the migation of aphids into the crop
from adjacent ware-producing areas. Perhaps RIS data could be used to monitor the
likelihood of this in different seasons, as ttre problem seems similar to that highlighted in
Govier's work with PvY. The Survey data are already used to help in determining dates
for burning-off (Ebbels, unpublished).

Main crop and seed in Scotla l. In Scotland there is often little difference betrveen pest

control practices on main crop and seed potatoes, the ultimate use of the crop being
determined by the grading achieved in the Certification Scheme and the demand for seed.

Scottish certified seed was used in 55fo of the British main crop in 1975 (Anon, 197Q,

so it is extremely important to decrease virus infection to the lowest practical levels.

Aphids in Scotland iDfest the crop later than in England or Wales, but although potential
seed crops are 'rogued' to remoye virus-infected plants this is not always completely
effective and the presenc€ of such plants can ciluse down-grading or even rejection.
There have been increased yirus infections of seed crops in recent years, causing much
concern. Woodford, Shaw, McKinlay and Foster (1977) suggested that mild winters had
increased the aphid problem. Until about 1973 aphicides were little used and in 1974

aphicides were applied to only about 6/" of the crop (Chapman et al., 1978). ln 1976 a
survey showed 80 % of grower dealers sprayed aphicides, and 1 5 I used granular insecti-
cides at planting, while by 1977 it was difrcult to find untreated fields in many areas
(Woodford et al., l97T). These authors also give details of the waming system now in
operation which is based on crop inspection for aphids. They believe this is a more
reliabte method of detecting primary aphid migants in the spring than the use of suction
traps, however, Turl (1980) concludes that the dates of t}Ie first catches in suction traps
can be related to spring temperatures, and that ttis could form the basis of a predictive
system for aphids infesting potatoes.

Earlies in Scotla l. These occupy a very small area-only 0'7% ofthe total area ofthe
British potato uop.lt 1974, no aphicides were used (Chapman et al., 1977). The com-
bination of a northem latitude and early lifting is unfavourable to the deYelopment of
aphid populations.

Chitting hooses. la 1915 4l/,ofthe British main crop acreage was planted with chitted
seed (Anon, 1976). A. solanii arrd M- persicae csJ, rcproduce on potato shoots in chitting
houses and are often controlled by fumigation. Chitting houses are a potential source of
alate aphids migating into potato crops where they may also cause virus problems,

especially if the chitted seed is once growtr.

Future improvements. It is evident that the aphid problems of potatoes are as varied as

the purpose for which the crop is grown. The problems of the ctrtifled seed crop have

rec€ived most attention in recent years, but it is likely that further research will show
that there is considerable potential for use of RIS data in the management ofthe English
and Welsh main and once-grown seed crops, on which most aphicides are now used.
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Field beans

The crop. Thirty-eight thousand ha of field beans (Vicia fabaL.) were grown in the UK
in 1978, valued at f,8 million. About onFthird of the crop was autumr sown and two-
thirds was spring-sown.

The aphirls. A. fabae is the most serious pest, and uncontrolled infestations may com-
pletely destroy spring-grown crops; autumn-sown beans are not often damaged. A. fabae
is also a pest of sugar beet and will colonise several annual weeds, especially in late
summer.

The commonest 'green' aphids infesting beans are Acyrthosiphon pr'snrz (Harris) and
Megoura viciae Buck. Neither species form large colonies on beans so their feeding has
little direct effect on the yield. A. pisum is much more abundant than M. viciae al].d is a
vector of bean leaf roll and other viruses. Green aphids often infest bean crops before
A. .fabae brt at present little is done to control them.

Losses caused by A.fabu. The yields of beans are extremely variable, even in crops
unattacked by A. fabae. This is partly due to climatic effects, but also to variations in
attacks by other pests and diseases (Bainbridge, Bardner, Cockbain, Day, Fletcher,
Hooper, Legg, McEwen, Salt, Webb & Wilding, 1977). Cammell and Way (1977)
calculated that if control measures had not been used in the period 1970-75, losses
caused by A. fabae would have averaged f,16.1 ha-1, using crop values then current.
This is equivalent to l2l of the mean yield but tlere were large variations in the incidence
of attack between seasons and between fields.

Methods of control. All chemical methods of control for A. fabae rely on systemic
insecticide sprays, or granules, applied to the foliage. Before the introduction ofthe bean
aphid forecasting scheme, described below, there were two recommended control
measures (Anon, 1974). Either an annual preventative treatment could be applied to tle
crop in early June, when small and inconspicuous numbers of aphids are usually present,
or an eradicant treatment could be applied later when the infestation became obvious.
Both methods have disadvantages. In some years and in some areas preventative treat-
ments are unnec€ssary, because of the small number of primary migrants from spindle
(Way, Cammell, Alford, Gould, Graham, Lane, Light, Rayner, Heathcote, Fletcher &
Seal, 1977), and with eradicant treatments, the late applications result in smaller yield
increases (Bardner, Fletcher & SteveNon, 1978).

An alternative method is now available (Way & Cammel 1973;Way et a1.,1977 tway,
Cammell, Taylor & Woiwod, 1981), based mainly on the exam.ination of overwintering
stages on Euonymous europaeus L. (Spindle), but also on RIS data on the autumn
moyement ofl./arae to the winter host and the spring movement back to annual crops.
Forecasts of likely levels of infestation are made available to ADAS entomologists for
18 separate areas south ofthe Humber. In 1970-75, the net annual loss with no treatment
would have been !16'1 ha-1, with a routine preyentative treatment f8.5 ha-1, and with
treatments based on forecasts 84.7 ba-t (Cammel &Way, 1977).

Although forecasts are distributed to ADAS staff, there are no quantitative data about
the number of gowers re€eiving this information, or the use they make ol it. Surveys of
pesticide usage on field beans were done in 1974, a year of severe A. fabae infestaions,
and 1977 , when infestations were small ; these suggest that growers do respond to annual
variations in aphid abundance by altering the quantity of insecticide used. Aphicides
were used on 40 089 spray-hectares in 1974, equivalent to 771of the spring-sown crop,
but only on 8876 spray-hectares ia 1977, equivalent to 35%. In both years therc was
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little spraying of the autumr-sown crop; only 390 spray-hectares in 1974 and 1096 in
1977 (Chapmat et al., 1977; Steed e, a/., 1980).

Tbe RIS and the bean aphid forecast. The forecast scheme has been in operation since
1970, and with the additional information from suction traps the following measurements
are now available (Way et al., in press):

I. Autumn migration of aphids to spindle (from suction traps)
2. Overwintering eggs on spindle
3. Spring populations of aphids on spindle
4. Spring migration to annual crops (from suction traps)
5. Aphids on bean crops in June
6. Secondary migation of aphids to other summer hosts (from suction traps).

The autumn migration provides the earliest indication of the potential risk to the next
year's bean crop, suction trap catches accounting for 28 I of the variance in the percent-
age of infested bean stems in early to mid-June of the following year. Later counts of
eggs or spring aphid populations on spindle account for a greater perc€ntage of the
variances in infested bean stems but suction trap catches of aphids caught during the
spring mi$ation from spindle are better still, accounting for 641.

Ideally, insecticides should be used at the end of primary migration, when the catch of
aphids in the trap has passed its peak, and therc is a 'trough' in catches before secondary
migration becomes conspicuous. Suction traps are designed to catch aphids migrating
from distant sites as well as local ones, and secondary migration can start in some
districts before primary migration has finished in others, so frequently the trough is ltot
evident. In these circumstances, a measurement which is influenced by local phenology
is necessary. Inspection ofindividual bean crops can be done by growers themselves, but
for advisory purposes treatment is r@ommended about two we€ks after aphid populations
on the most heavily infested spindle bushes begin to collapse (Way et al,, 1977). These
authors comment that corrcet recommendations for the application of insecticides have
always been made as a result of following this procedure, even in 1976, when migration
was exceptionally early.

Tbe wekly Aphid Bul/errz also provides datz on A. pisum aad M. viciae. Correlations
between numbers in traps and numbers in the field have not yet been estabtshed, but if
there are few aphids in the traps, field infestations are usually small (Cockbain, personal
communication), so the trap data are of use to research workers concerned with these
pests, and especially those concerned with A- pisum as a Yector of Bean leaf roll and
other Yirus€s.

Conclmiom. The warning system s€ems to be working well. The Aphid Bulletin is
available to all ADAS entomologists who request it, but in addition, all data relevant to
A. fabae foreasts are co-ordinated by Imperial College entomologists at Silwood Park,
and transmitted by them to ADAS advisors. Postal delays in the transmission of autumn
cotnts of A. fabae from Rothamsted traps are not important, as no immediate action is
required. However, this is a problem with sPring counts, though the timing of early
summer applications of insecticides to the bean crop is usually fixed by the local disappear-
ance of aphids from spindle bushes rather than their appearance in suction traP catches.

Hops

The crop and its pest dis€rs€ problems. Hops occupied 29 064 ha in 1879, but the area
devoted to this crop is now much smaller and is still contracting. In 1969 itwas 6769 haand
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in 1979 5695 (Ibresh, 19?9). The same author says that in 1979 the crop was worth f,15

million, i.e. about f,2500 ha-l, so it is a high value crop. It is now grown only in Southern

England and the West Midlands. The major pests and diseases of hops are the damson-

hof, apbtd (Phorotlon humuli Schrzrtk), red spider mib (Tetranychus urticae Koch'), vrlt
1f)rtiiittium atto-arrum Reinke & Berth), powdery mildew (Sphaerotheca humuli (D'C'))
and downy mildew (Pseudoperonospora humuli lMiyabe &Tak4)I There is a lavish use

of insecticides and fungicides and in 1975 figures provided by Nix (197Q show that the

cost of these materials ind their application amount to 15'5 % of the input costs' In 1977

30 t ofinsecticides (active ingredient) were used, 3 t acaricides, 0'03 t of molluscides and

187 t of fungicides (including 120 t sulphur) (Umpelby & Sly, 1978)' There was also an

extensive use of tar oil.

Control of aphids. Damson hop aphid, v/hich overwinters ot Prunus sp' is considered

to be a muc-h more serious pest than red spider. The first winged migrants are usually

produced in the second half ol May, but migration from Prunus to hops continues into
iuly, or even August (Anon, MAFF, 1979). Hence repeated sprays or drenches are neces-

sary to control the continued influx of aphids into hop gardens. 
-

If uncontrolled, aphids can cause complete loss of yield. Apart from the effects oftheir
feeding on the growth and surviYal of the foliage the aphid honeydew fouls the hop

cones ind encourages the growth of sooty mould, which results in down-gading' Aphids

also transmit Hop Mosaii Virus, to which the variety Goldings is susceptible (Thresh,

1979). Figures published by Umpelby and Sly (1978) show that in the years 197!77
the iverage number of applications of insecticides per season Yaried b€tween 4'9 and 6'6'
Cultivatei hops are the major summer host for the aphid, though it can also be found on

wilcl or feral hops. Because most of the aphid population is exposed to aphicides the

selective pressuri is high and the first confirmed record of resistance in Britain was in
1965 (Anon, 1966). Hop aphids are resistant now to a wide range of organophosphates

and to some carbamatei, though with both groups the level of resistance varies consider-

abty between the different cornpounds. There are also low levels of resistance to endosul-

fan and permethrin (Muir & -ranham, 1979). A wide variety of pesticides is currently
.""o--"nd"d for aphid control, at concentrations which should ensure 95 [ kill if the
spray contacts the aphids. Because of the dangers of developing geater resistance to the

inseiticides currently in use there is considerable interest in integrated control, using a

decreased number of insecticide applications and placing more reliance on natural

enemies, especially anthrocorids, and this work is still being developed (Muir & Cranham,

1979).
The beginning of migration can vary by 2-3 weeks and the end by up to 7 weeks.

Insecticidi treaiments must be effective when aphids arrive on hops, but if control is

emcient, further applications of insecticide are not usually needed after migration ends

because natural enemies will kill the few remaining aphids.

Use of RIS data. Assessment of the need for treatment is mainly through crop examina-

tion by gowers, but suction traps are a valuable source of additional information.
In thJ spring, aphids are usually caught in the traps a few days before they are first

detected on hops. Growers can then be alerted provided this information can be distrib-
uted quickly. Suction traps are also useful for nonitoring the end of migration; ttris is
very difficuli to ascertain irom crop examination. Unfortunately, traps are unlikely to be

useiul in monitoring the $owth of aphid populations on hops, because, unlike cereal

aphids, alate hop apfuds ar€ not produced from crowded populations, but only in response

to the physiological state of the plants ai the end of the growing season.

ColliborativJ work between Wye College and Rothamsted has shown recently that
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correlations exist between mean air temperatures and catches of both the frst and last
aphids moving to hops at Wye and Rosemaund (Hereford), providing growers with a
valuable additional aid to monitoring movement.

In the S. East the most useful trap is at Wye, although the Writtle trap catches more
hop aphids. In the West Midlands the Hereford trap is nearest to the crop.

The b€nefit ofthe Survey to hop-growers is obvious but difrcult to evaluate economic-
ally. There are no recent estimates of the losses that hop aphids cause, or the effects that
better treatment timings have on control costs or on losses. Using Nix's figures and the
current value of the crop it seems that about f,l million is spent on the control of pests
and diseases (not weeds), and perhaps ,10-50 % of this is spent on aphid control. If the
Survey could decrease the cost of aphid control by only lDyo (i.e. less than one spray
round), the saving would be roughly equal to the entire annual cost of the suction trap
scheme-or 0'31 of the value of the crop.

Other sops

Crops for which there is generally less information about aphid problems are considered
here, including grassland, vegetables, fruit and forests.

Grassland. In the UK the area under grass is greater than that of all arable crops
combined. In 1978 there were 2 0 nillion ha of temporary grass, 5'0 million ha of perm-
anent grass and 5'l million ha of rough grazing. The aphids which occur on cereals also
infest grasses, but their €ffects on growth and yield are difficult to assess. Aphids such as

.R. padi can cause severe damage at high densities (Gair, 1953) and are also virus vectors.
Henderson and Clements (1977) obtained yield increases of V32l when insecticides
were applied to ryegass swards and it is probable that part of the increase was the result
of aphid control. The economics of applying dimethoate were analysed by Henderson
and Clements (t976). If treatment is applied frequently enough to control pests (including
aphids) the costs cannot be justified. Little or no gass land is treated to control aphids,
and tiough it might be possible to use Insect Survey data to monitor risks to gassland
from aphid feeding, aphids would still ne€d testing to assess virus iofection risks.

Vegetables. Vegetables grown in the open occupied 210 000 ha in 1978, valued at
[43] million. Brassica crops accounted for about one-third of the value and one-quarter
of the area. Aphicides are frequently applied to brassicas, mostly against Brevicoryne
brassicae (L.) and usage is particularly heayy on late-maturing crops such as sProuts and
winter cabbage, fouling by aphids making them unac.eptable to buyers. Catches of
B. brassicae in suction traps reach their maximun in late autumn, when numbers are
increasing in the crop, so traps can probably be used to monitor risks. Some ADAS
entomologists consider that trap catches do not always reflect crop infestations, especially
in early summer when catches are small but dispersal is starting from the brassica crops
on which aphids have overwintered. Early treatment can be important as both B. brassicae
and M. persicae arc vectors of cauliflower mosaic virus. It would seem desirable to investi-
gate the use of Insect Survey data for this crop.

Peas are another valuable crop, occupying 100 000 ha and worth [53 million in 1978.

A substantial portion of the crop is sprayed with aphicides, though these are often
intended as broad sp€ctrum treatments active against aphids and various other pests.

The commonest aphtd, A. pisum a vector of several viruses, is also common in suction
traps and it is probable that RIS data could be used for monitoring and forecasting;
further work is needed to investigate this possibility.

Carrots are attacked by the Willow-carrot aphid, Cavariella aegopocli (Scop.), a vector
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of carrot motley dwarf virus, and common in suction traps. Doubts have been expressed
about the ability of traps to give adequate information about the time of arrival on
carrots, though apparently parsley-growers find the information useful.

The lettuce crop was worth about f40 million in 1977. About half is grown under
glass. Several species of aphids attack lettuce, including .i\y'aranovia ribis nigri (Mosley),
Hyperomyzus lactucae (L.) afi Pemphigus bursarius (L.). Some are virus vectors. Much
aphicide is used and advisors find the Insect Survey data useful for estimates of aphid
abundance.

Orch*d ftuit In 1978 there were 50 000 ha of orchards worth f88 million. Aphicides
are used extensively, especially on apples. which comprise 751 of the crop, though often
applications are broad spectrum treatments to kill other pests as well. Of the eight species of
aphid attacking apples, Dysaphis plantaginea (Passerini) is probably the most damaging
species, but it is not common in suction traps and is difficult to identify. The only species
caught in large numbers is the apple-grass aphrd, Rhopalosiphum insertum (Wlk.), and
numbers caught in the autumn, when leaving the grass summer hosts, are correlated with
egg-laying aphids found on apple (Taylor, 1977). Unless very abundant, this aphid
causes little damage; growers are still advised to examine trees for this and other aphids
before deciding to spray. Monitoring ofall pests on the trees is becoming more important
with the increased use of integrated control methods rather than schedule sprays.

Pears, plurns and cherries also have aphid problems, but so far Insect Survey data
seem to be utilised only as an aid to a general impression of pest abundance.

Soft fruit There were 16 000 ha wonh f45 mitlion in 1978. Strawberries were by far
the most valuable, the production from 6500 ha being worth f28 million. Aphicides are
used on an extensive scale. Pentatrichopus fragaefolri Cock. is an effective virus vector,
but is only caught in small numbers by the traps. Myzus ascalonicus Doncaster causes
distorted growth in strawberries and is caught in suction traps in large numbers; it is
likely that trap data could be used for monitoring populations and warning growers.
Raspberries, currants and gooseberries are less valuable than strawberies and have
fewer aphid problems. Only moderate amounts of aphicides are used. Little use seems to
have been made of RIS data.

Forestry. Several tree aphids are listed in the Aphid Bulletin, but the only one of eco-
nomic importance in forestry is the Sprucf- Aphid, Elatobium abietinum (Walk.). This can
have a severe effect on the growth of spruce (Pr'cae) (Carter, 1977). The aphid is anholo-
cyclous in Britain, dispersal flight taking place only in early summer (Carter & Cole,
1917), afi, severe infestations occur about one year in three. There is little development
of new populations from these aphids until the following autumn, so trap catches can
be used to give early warning of potentially damaging infestations.

Futue improvements. In the crops discussed in this section there are some whose most
damaging aphids, particularly those without common wild hosts, are only caught in
small numbers by suction traps, or where some of the important aphids are difEcult to
identify (e.g. apples). Other aphids may be important as vectors of plant viruses early in
the season, when catches olalates are small (e.g. brassicas and carrots). In all these cases
RIS data may be of limited use (though with viruliferous aphids similar difficulties occur
on potatoes and sugar beet). However, there are many situations where aphids could be
monitored, and their numbers predicted in advance, as with R. iwertum on apple. With
this exception there has not been any attempt so far to correlate aphids on the crops
reviewed in this section with suction trap catches, and indeed very little use of RIS data
except in the most general way. In many cases the criteria growers use for aphicide
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application are also unclear and there would seem ample opportunity for making
applications more selectbe, with the aid of RIS data.

Gererrl conclusiotrs

Taylor (1973) observed that the justificatiot for aerial sampling with suction traps is not
that it is ideal, but that it is practical. In contrast to field sampling, large amounts ofdata
are produced per man-hour, and no subjective element is involved. The information is
strictly quantitative, enabling relationships between catches, weather conditions and
host-plant development to be investigated.

From the discussion of individual crop problems it is clear that the data catr either be
used to assist adyisors and growers to form an intuitive impression of the development
ofan aphid attack, or it can be used as a source of data for systematic pest danagement,
incorporating threshold levels for control decisions. So far the main use ofthe Survey in
advisory work has been for the first purpose, the Sulkriz data being used to supplement
data from grower's reports and ADAS field sampling. Answers to our questionnairc
revealed that 72\ of Bulletin recipients also obtained information from other methods
of sampling aphids. Over half thought that these methods were not comparable with
Bulletin datz, those that ventured an opinion were evenly divided as to whether data
from the Bulletin were better or wors€, though nearly all found the information useful.

Intuitive decisions about pest control based on available information is the normal
practice for most pest situations, and current efforts to improve the presentation and
rapid distribution of suction trap data should improve such decisions. Nevertheless, the
real opportunities for improvement are in the use of the data for decision thresholds,
and serious attempts to exploit these possibilities have begun only recently, making it
easier to point to opportunities rather than successes. The most rewarding situations
are likely to be those where trap catches can be related to population growth in the crop,
as with cereal aphids, but even when this is not so, correlation between trap catches and
weather conditions may enable better timing of treatments, as with hop aphids. A difficulty
is that in many cases we do not know what population levels justify control, or what is
the optimum time of treatment. Furthermore, with viruliferous aphids, live tmpping and
subsequent testing is also needed. It is to be hoped that the availability of quantitative
data from suction traps may stimulate interest in rationalising the decision-making
process for more aphid problems. This will require further collaborative work between
Rothamsted stafl, ADAS and others concerned witl these crops. Closer links are already
being established, particularly with the ADAS Pest & Disease Intelligence Unit. What is
clear already is that the costs of the Survey are small compared with the opportunities
for gain, for even the elimination of one spray round in a minor crop, such as hops,
would pay for the entire annual cost of the suction trap scheme.
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